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BUSINESS, DIRECTORY,
tv. wine

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and deafora in
Wall Paper, Kerosene _Lamps, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, &a., do.
()Aiming, N. Y., Jan. 1; .1868.-Iy. • .

W1L14,447 likjiiiitMl47ll-
AT TOkNtY COintgEliOtt'AT LAW
Warw., Bounty and Ponoian Agoncy, , Mnin
t;.treet, irollabaro, Pa., Jan. 1, YB6B.

s. F. IYILsoN. J. B. Mies
WILSON _ 414,

IifORNBYB .001ErNSELO.R8, AT • LAW,
(First door from Bigoney's, on tho Aveene)—
Will attend to business entrusted to their oarb
io thecounties of Tioga and Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. rafiff. ,

wyroL,
ESTFIBLD Borough, - Tiogn - 0.

Proprietor.- At• hew arid. 000tntiodious
eoilding with 'ell,-the modern improvements.
Within sasydrives of thobeet bunting andflab:
ing grounds,in Northern•Ponn'n.J-oonticiyanoes
tarnished. Terms moderato. - • •

Feb. 5,18684y. -

GEORGE WAGNER,
shop &rat door noitli'orId: g-Eial6'!

Shoo Shop. Or Cattitig;rl4liii4,*x•Repair-
ing dono promptly and'iroll:'
lVellaboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1.568e011y... n

JOON O. SHAKSPEAIFLE
..

c,

[RAPER AND TAILOR.- Shop over John IL
BMWS Store. ;SIP Cutting, ..Fitting;:: and
Repairing done promptly and.in.beat style. .-

Wallaboro, Pa., Jan. 1,1.8684 y ,

WM, GABIZEITSON,
y AND ODIJNSELOR AT LAW

TTORN_
i jk ifellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.
claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insuranoo

!rt. lie rill attend promptly to ooilootion of
?tneons, Back Pay and Dcitiaty.: :As Notary
hblioite takes aoknowledgommits of deeds, ad-

sinatirs orttia, and will act as Commissionar to
gettilimony. AirOffice over Roy's Drug Store,
4,4014 Agitator Oftioe.—Oct. 30. ltitn

auttik_

TIORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
lialeg returned to this county with a view of
Siting It his permanent residence, solicits a
iters of pablio patrOnage. All business en.
;sated to his , core will be attended to vrith
tromptness and fidelity. °Mee Zd ,drior south
,f E. B. Parr's hotel. .Tioga)•Tiogoo:, Pa.
rept.

-

IZAL AK , WALTON DOUSE,
-Gainos, Tioga County, Pa.

RACE C. VERMILYEA, PAC/P.R. This is
new hotol located within easy access of the

test fishing and 'hunting grounds In North-
ers Pennsylvania. , ,pains-, will ho !paved
frt the aocoulmoOtton of.pieasure.stroiters and
the traveling public. -

PEIT,4OLEtIra HOUSE,
f.STFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Proprl-
not. A niltv Hotel oonduotod on tho principle
of lire and let livo,,for•.thefccommodation of
the public.'--Nov. 14, 1866.4y.

GAO. W. Mrs N, '

!UORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW, Layr-
tenoevillo,l Tiogn. Co., Pn. Bounty,_Pension,
tad Inseritnee Ageilt.ty,- CsillOctiatff, promptly
sttondnd to.OffingicltilziOnr belOw'Perd Rodeo.

Dee. 12,1367-I.y, .-
...

. .
_

R. E. CILNEV-1. , .

__.

1 EALER in CLOCKS A JEWELRY,SILVER
k PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,
le., Ac., Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jety-
tiry neatly repaired. Engraying dune intplain
3aglish aiid German. 1 c lisept.67-Iy. ; -

. Thos. B. Bryderi.
RVRYoR do liRAFTSMAN.-04ers left'at
his room, Towustiocb Hotel, Wellsboro, will
meet withprompt attention.
Jokn. 13.1867.-tf.

FARE'S HOTEL,
0G4., TIQGA COUNTY, I'A.,

Good stabling, attaohod, and au attentive hos-
tr always in_uttendance;

E. S. PARR, . .
Propriolor

Hairdressing--Shavlng. '

•
Saloon over Willcox & Barker's Store, Wells-
a, pa. Particular 'attention paid to Ladies:
ir.cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing,' etc. Braids,
dt, cod*, and :widows on band and made to or-
r.
1 W. DORSD±.I. t J. "JOHNSON:

Id. D., late of the 2d Pa. Cavalry, after
, nearly four years of army,service, with a large

More in Mild and hospital practice, has opened an
!.:4 tar the practice of Meditine nod surgery, ID RR

Parsons from a dletance can !Ind good
lingst. filo Pennsylvania Hotel when "deslred.-4.

7, lrlsit any'•part of the State in ConsultAtionr or to
QUI] 'wpm' operations: No. 4, Union Block," up

Welliboro„Pa., May 2, 1.1366.--iy:.

iEW PICTURE GALLERY.----
FRA.N)FL SPENCER

the pleasure to inform the oltitoUß of 3 1144,
;up that he has completed his

NM PHOTOGRAPH -ifi:/eLLERY,_
'lieon hand 'to tako kirids.of. Sun Pictures,

Ambrotypes; Ferrotypes; Viguettes,Cortos
ailite, the Surprlioand.Eprolta Pietures; also
litalarattention • paid to copying andenlarg—-
;Pictures) Instructions given in , the- Art•on
warble tcirras. Elmira St.,-Mansfield, Oot. 1,
16,

Wm. D. Smith,
NOIVLLII, Pa. Ponsion,- 13ounty; and In-
antic° Agent. Communications aunt to the;
it,ne address will 11Peceivo prompt attention.:
Imes moderate. , [j, nB, 1868-Iyr S.,

U. S. CLA..M.,4Qgs.NO:Y.;1:
I 'Forthe Collection of

Army and liavy Claims and ri,milorAs.
iSE NEW BOUNTY LAW passed Ju1y‘28,21366,"1eve?t nro and three years' soldiers extra bounty., /313na!..r discharges.

OPPIOERS' EATRA-PAY.-no tont& extra pay proper tovolunteer alters
vote in terries March...2;1865.%.

PENSIONS INQREASEI)cL. who hare lost a )tint and who have been perms-41nd totally disabled.Cit.thr Oeseretnent elaitna proseented.
JBROMB D. lOLEB.V4llhote,(kinber 1%186114f

NORMAN • STIRAIT,
GENT

.24,1800. -

C. L.—WILCOX, --
-in DRY GOODS of all: kinds, hardwarelow.tiOur a)sauirtmenili largeIprices Store in Union Block. Call,tsatlmaan.--may 20 1868-Iy.
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• -"- AND

AltiliA.,;l BOOK. JUNI/FACTORY t
- 8 .13aldwiiiStri6t;';

(SIGN OF THE DIG BOOK, 21) FLOOR,)
EL*1.114.., ,YN.• ; ;

GOOD As Tun BEST, CAEA.P hj Tap PAPAPEST.

BLANK BOOKS----_,
Of every desoripti la-all styles of Binding;

and as low, for quality o ock, as any Binder}
in the state. Volumes or-erver,y descriptionBound in the best [Renner and,ln,,a7dy-ityle pr-
dered. •

-

ALL KiNDS'ok-I:IIL'E'''SVQ:RK
Executed in the bed nianner. Old rooks. re.

bound and'made'ficiett nB.new. - • -
111,A;(6kfitgET MILMILEO

pFA'p; . ~;;;prilptired heclr..mtrihera of. allReirlisWojor, Magazines ,pabliabed..irt the Vatted.Oates or Great -Britain, at a low price.
- :BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER',
.Of i►lt ilzos and gnu] Jac', on htind;riiialloilibillti;

•BILL HEAD PAPE-It,
Of anyquality or size, on'haild and cut up ready
for printing., ,AIsoeiBILL,PAPEItiand ',OARD
BOARD of all colors—and quality, in boards or
out to.aq size.' .1 --51;;-

•

,Pnpep,:..EnvetikeKt
t• ; Pens;Tetiells,'4ke.:

•I am solo agont for
Prof. SIIEPARWS NON•CORE-OMR STEEL

PENS, OEIVARIOOS SIZES, FOE LAPIES
- 2 l̀4.P.o."'„rezrK

Which w'll equillto'Olilti Pena.' 'The'
Instill use and no mistake.

The above stock:l-will sell at the Leweat;RatCS
at all times, at a small advaace on New INleic
prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers. All
work and stock.warraßted attrepresilate4. :3I respectfailiseliatO. 40;4pada patAq..3
age. Orders' bY proiiptly attended to.—

Address, LOUIS KITS,
• .._,_ AdvertiserSept. 2?, Elmira, R. Yi

UNION- HOTELTit k
• ' ••"

, t

MINER •

Ale_i
AVINO fitted up a nett botel'rig on .the site
of the old _Union 'Hotel, lately destroyed by Are,

Iantno*.ready to receive and entertain .goeste.
Ualon-11001 was...intended tpt.:l,l. Taintietallielloyee
and thePrePr hkfoirlkelievea, c liein theat'gro_g. At attentlieheidler in attendance.

Wellibpro, Juno 2flil§B7:; .‘.

JoHN-/rrNEA2:“:4I ;TAILOR ANDUTTER, Inis'-oioneil a ober)
on Craton street, roar ofSoars A Derby's shooshop, where he is prepared to manufacture :gar=iniints to order in the most substantial mannor,

~-,add.with dispatch.
,
pitid

;to Cutting and Fitting. March 20, 18138-47
'HAMILTON HOUSE

- -

On strietly. Temperance principles, Morris Run,
Pa. 11..0. BAILEY, Proprietor, llama and
Carriages to lot.—March 8, 1888.—Iy.

E. K. .1(1 iIII3ALL
GROCERY ART RESTIVOR:4III7,I_

_Ono door abovo the Moat Market„,.,
WELLSRO,RO, E

ESpECTFULLY'aunonnei3U,(6;:thetrading-Rpublicthat betas i'dosirable stock ot,Oro-
aeriers, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that oonstiiatos a first.
class stock. l',Oysters in every style at; alb sea,
sonablo hours. . - -

--

Wollsboro, Jan. 2, 1867,-If. - •

33acytisi do ...61.h.ittseAL
.„.'Great Excitement! Johnson inint;ach.edi~.and Ern'breo'a llooots and Shoos trThrophantl.. The anbscriber

would say to the people of Westfield and vicinity thatbeta InantlfaCturlng a Patent Boot which ho believoe topooreur thefoirotrlng athtintage over, all others; let,
thereis nocrimping; 2d, n - wrinkling, ave ae theybresh
to the feet; Bhl,-no rippi li. In "start,'they are Just;
the thing for,evarybody. tiomples onLod and orders

~,,solicited. Sole right ,of eatfield ;township and Duro'
'wonted. Dr' has :alto jiat received a splendid Hot of
balmoral patterni,latest styles. ;Coign one, comp all lWe aro bound to sell cheapfor cosh orreadypay...Sh op
ono door south ofbenders .4, Colenova. -

Weetfield Boro', Fab. 18 1868. :- J. R. MURREE.

WELLSBORO HOTEL
C.- IL GOLDSMITH, Propriotor.-!-Ithiliag tens

ed this popular:llotec. the proprietor, respect-
fully solicits a share UrPatronage, E"r3'
attontion given to guests. The best huptier iu

. tho county rillittyiin attendonen.April 20, 1888.-Iy.: •

_ •TIOGA 421.ALLERIT OF:ART.
T would reapentfolly inform tho citizens of,Ti
IL °viand vicinity, that I batio Imilt,n new

PfIGTOGiRApIr GALLERY
In the Borough'' of Tioga, and having a good
Photographie Oast -in my employ, I am nonprepared to furnish all kinds of Pictures kneum
to the Photographie:-Art. Also having in toy
employ a number of. first class Painters, I:suu
prepared to apstqr att calls for house, sign, cur
riage, _ornamenlar and ,scenery painting. Ad
dress : .."/ 7 A. B. AfEADB.

May 8, 1868—Lim. ' . J Tioga, Fu

• THE-PlaiLtiE 20. BUT DRUGS...
AT tbeiLnivreffOovillo Drug Store, whore ynu

will find ever tbing_proporly belotting,to
the..Drug Trade,

CHEAP, .CIJEAPER;
and of lily boat finality for Cash.'._." Mall,Paints,
01.10Tiffidabe,s, 'Lamps, -Panay :114(Ion-s.,Tioliii13trinks;-.Fitibiog..-Tackle'Window gins!, in.
"":-C,lsb:paid.fOr Rla,x Seetri '

C. P. imo_NATD:-.LaWieinceville, May 80467._ '1

Glens'`Falls Insuiance'. -Conkiany
GLEN'S FALLS; N. Y.-----

Capital and$323,63''Z566.
-0-----

,- FARM RISKS, only, taken. ... .
No Premium Notes required.
It to LIBERAL. It,p,uyikliataugo4 by Light

ning, whether Fire ensiles oi,iidt: t '" ' ' '
It.pays for' live stock killed by Ttightning, io

barns or in ,the field.
, .Its ratee,ttro lower- that 'other Corittpnues'of,

equal reerinsttillity. I. 0. PRICE, Agent,
' Pirmington Centro, Tog Co. Pa.May 20; 1867-.1.,yi,

_
, -

- w4T,;TiErt &

DEALERS IN

lIARDwAB IRON, B'CriEl;, NAILS
• VIES?, TIN-WARE,

SA1111;111TaRY
WATER •

• AI#RtQUGTURAL IMPLEMENTS,-_,
Carriage

• IiARNVSSES, SADDLES, 40; y,
,

J. 2, 18G7-17.

.J3ARICNFMS- & ,lIILET,-!: r':

HOOT AND-SHOE ..,MA-KIIRS,,
Over Witsoti‘ A rv,i). ralke?!burglq, More, in OF

',one ctte"4; dcetti”.c loil .py:ttl)ji Sesi47/. - !
-,.•

BOOTS AND 5...,HOES of-all : liintle ' tilade. fi,order and in'tbo best rnannqr.,
~. , .

~REP/1111.113G :of 'ftll Icitai (lone' pii;hipily unitgood, ice' tit, a 011„ , ,i - ~. ,t:'
~ ;-: ' -..,%.1411$.1X1110SS,

,11'irhi,, lillit • , .;„ -..AITOIIIi or, Jan.'2, 1808 ly.

• - GEO: W. MERRICK, . .
ATTORNEY Nig ;edifikleit 44ii. ATOffice with.W.; IL Smith,Esq., MOT,. ;.Stmt,•-,,oppciAtelinion }Moak, Welleboro, Pa.Julyl6l 18681

• „1:;:iF:1011),!:
, .tle,tOr

triVlol t
INTRODUCED, INTO AMERICA

.1ft:91:1:fIPP7,9l.ll,Prltti#:,/,535:•:,i'l
;L;tdq. ;.1

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOLAND'S GERMAN'TONICI

":. .!RBP.ABED BY DR::11- Ji. JACKSON;
Futunalate, PA.

The gr,:etitert knofum viptflipfir
"Liver Complt4t,.;.,- t .

_ t -_:;i

DgSPEPBIA,
NervousDebility,

.=.
- ,-31fUNDIcE;

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS.of .the
Direasei front n Dlr.

ordered Liver, Stomach, or
nritTELITY .T.IIB BLOOD.

Road thef4:444ttgft Pe**o4lVdtolfyatem:irardbMAY any** Muffedantra, that disease has commenced its attack on the
most important organs of your body, and unless Soonchecked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable10,soon terminating en death,will be the result.
Nil
Constipation, Platulenve,lnward Piles.VuittonofBloodto the Head,Avidity

of, the Stomacji, Nausea, Heart-

burnVgnstforrosint ingnessdr, ifit I.l3,3ffeiff ratioy,lllr ,1
, ructatious. ink
ing or Plnttering at the Pit

Of the•Stonsavh7sWimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing,_ 'Fluttering at.the ,Heart, ,sChoking or uffccoatitig-Senitattons when
in aToingPosture,Dimness ofVision,

Dots or Webs before the eight,Dull Pain in the Head, Deft-
', eieneyofPerspiration,

, , • lowaessFtne.ffkin and; ~-,

11Yes At' IX' 140', Side,
1•,!- ,'Dirqbe, eta, Slid-

den Flushes gf Heat, Burning inthe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of4411, and Great Depression of Opirits.
4/1thin indioatsdisease ofthe _Liver or Digestive

Organs,combined with impure blood.

BE

t "1
Pkoofictita ettntli attire- •t •

tB -entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It is a eomposind of Fluid Ex.
tracts. TheRoots, Herbs, and Barks,
,SiitoAx. Which Giese extracts are made
are gathered in Germany. All the
medicinalvirtuesLare,,extrAeted:lYOW
them lby a selentillb -cheMlit. These
extracts are then forwarded to. this'
conntity to bo used expressly for the
MA/AXlfoettire of these Bitters. There

.111.Xhi:i','sileoholie substance of any kind '
in compounding the Bitters,

hence', it. is the only Bitters 'that canxbe Used in °Melt%Alter.* alifialimite stysin2ulanti aroAot
. .

ilooflattb'o ezman • &ink
is a combination of all the ingredients of the Mars,
with pus SantaCrueRunt, Orange, etc. It is usedfor
the same ' iseases as the Bitters, in cases where some,
pure alcoholic stimulutis required„ .1-ouwill bearr itsTmind that these rernediekare sifitirolfilitieront'frtint,"
any othft advertised far the cure of the diseasesname, e being scientificpreparation* of medicinal
'extracts, While the others are mere decoctions of rum
in someform. The TONIC isdecidedly one ofthe most
pieasant -and agreeable remedies ever Vsfitto ittpublic. Is taste is exßislig gtiaiiilleas 6/
it while its life-givin
qualities have caused dis be known us the greatest of

: CONSUMPTION.
iyitiionsitudg oc ,casse& svtF,eiy Ake?, pet,

• L. tient suppositi"herAvtierfillieted wif
• r ,this terrible disease& have been cured

• by the use of theseremedies. izztreme
, . emaciation? debility& and cough aro ''the' usual) tatelidanits% upon severe

Joins-es Of dyspepsia or disease of tita
• • :digestive organs. Elven in cases of

.genuine c944ll,Mpttilvil titealVreinedikslT •be.fottudnf the gr eatest benefit,
strengthening and invigorating.

It DEBILITY :.

nero *anal' Hoofinnre German
Gith.rs, or Tonic in cane of Debility. They ;impart a
tone and tilaor4o the Ztlhnje syglenOtilinPtlnVtlielair,)A petite, cause an tnjnymost of the food, enable the
stoniAth 1%7 digest it, purify the b10;c7,-Piiii d good,
eataiiabealthy complexton,,eraclicats eke veZlotprOVl
froWire r F ye, infpart,a broonedlrthe cii'eeks:ti.ntrehanpe
.the tiettieal. frOnti a • shp/l tbrualtedyfranciated, weake
tont `isrri.oo' a fitiericd, stout, and rigor.

.;•• • rY • 1-7

4.- V, '4 '•
• .•

1...- .. l,a; • '
' Weak '+an(1,teliCatlCiiiideeii"

~
itet, 16„atieltdroxiii bytwilitig,ilie4fitisiiii
or 'Vitiate. In fact, they Iwo Family'

' Medicines. They Mtn liendmiiiitherad'
ii ,is Ii„- perfect Impiety to .o.,plaild ,tlsree.-,,

. months pid;the natnit delicate fentalei-
,

~ or stiiints of ninety. ~,,,,-) .
. - ..,.,,,

.'del.; If(ouches are the best

331 1100 a I'11144;i:01.81r- , i-• S ,:' -..3.1.;'...erikkipipni and Vat' t ,ure all diseafes resulting,irom 3
:•---.; bad Gioeil. ',

- 'Keep:Atte:blood pure; -keep- your-Liver in -onfsi.;- -
,:,kep yotte digestive orgaps in, a;sotind,./Ka/t/iv-condi., 1,1,•'.„,'lieu, lig-the use of these remedies; anti tie diSeeleetbrir
, , -• etwr asstill you,

r -- EbLO C, : 4, /4. 1-13X;
- C•:,411,'", I"C,r :'

IliiliitfltV44 -1/44(iiidii"iiiir4 SdnSoial -,
giOtPsisprizionp fieiifs'otin"ayallote." :.
leis t1 hgef ands llsitlieril iiillgurement, L •

‘,%fglionjd use these remedies; ..thoenslonle.e.
....,,a11y..±.„,,,ghe giver in pe_rfeet pr„dar".ol/41-.-a 3 11,41 %Mod pilifei,Mill cesult jn,,,stpay,k, _

7,..1lag /tea and isloontl4.ig gliii,eksJ -0 ,y_ A. !
-

.. t •

- rri ' • •,... ~ . .1,1,4.• . , -f,, -, GO:
...,-,, 4 ' . V.:./A‘IPXI I'olo .''• "

" '
.

.tfl. I,Leitieoipt'i Cerinan Remedies are cyrtaz&cl'''''
,:.one ..geptifne. hat., '1414.filliiiitisieWf a .211 ereecketoes- ,,
',on tft fella ;r the outside z.vrc..,..=er pf,efsela,o44s, • •
I'lli'the ifrit•lVlnteton Inmai Gotile...L..v.oagt.,
r.,

...
i-,., ' ;.., ...,.A.,..4 ,.....,1., ~.z.., -,.,.......... ~,.. ..X.r. sk

PhoSitands of letters havh.baen re.
lilpolt .7"c , tarIt)rittg to\tilte,t;)Nfug pfShesscireMeirest ',..., ~iA . '... '.. A-V...., .t4. .s.). 41. ....

•READ,Tät' ' attpbaitiMPl AVM ..,:, 4,7-.,-, pp 11.0N._ar.o.v.MekormrAftli- o ~
.,

:--
--i s- 1-,'

,Cli lefJnc! copt : the shProdtsi.acadi bi-Peihtitilliiiidial/.
' ~..:;;•

':-, f , '.,Pilit.fur.l.Plit-Airltittisil lifili'SW °! .'
~/finti,"Efoojtatiffsigeriiiaiiltint,;el/4.4-I,Toetitt,'s*l;;i,.4"

`''f.Pitting beSeratie,loiti.V a.7,llhod,,asife, neetit fi titfto7l:o
4"7 of lEAdOeftiPeeiTtatie,tabeLeigeetitlettrAtAsiieases qt Litfly, a IfiLloant,.pl vermts 'emlimite the 1,r: :dem, t',l ,-

' , 'ritiriirja.V, .4 '

, -
•' i; I~ , ...'L ' -`,. .r rf ''iil CEO: Jr. 10661/WidVi. 'it 4*, •un 32.1. 1- , kIk.

t''''' F/ 104 IJ, Supremo gMfINAIC*I.:iI.r,A7 ".4. 17:-1
' Judgo of the SuPromo Court ollypnylaylvslitisar.v.l

--- i , -,T.Rq.,4„140/1kii-Ant,TV2StbilSt3o,r 1,i. ,:
r ; , I posnstd4, is ficiollassdesGerman Bit-

...tlers,f Si radon/do inedicfna iss;eskiesrl,AU,',..,
;Coolie ,isf Indigestion or bylpepsist. Jl_,
can eeztify-this front My expel-sience
ofit.li. opMraiervitis respeeto t., l'i.'7,ili -: - JAES 114101tILVACIN.

i
V: 0 ii : e*,,Y•r°m ltr''' 3°511P/rnnYnVettaqVre/r.
' Pastor of the lentil Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dm JecirsoNi--Distt S..in'ilfilit.:•e beenfrequent?,quested to conntemp,name taffhPrectommersuaticmt ;,,-,,..
-.' deekthtHI: .f..reili9ffif-t.lisantrearaing theint! eif''-'

as out-of nt anprortate,enhe?;l,,:i have in stipatte_dfebt.„• dined; but with ifbteatproftf en rariosig,•-alitti.f..
particularly in}ngoteinfainifyitYlhalstotralg.- licolland's GerMart Bittert,TdeplfriMprii:e ,W,0)1 1g3.;
witted course; tts ex/ups:, MY fuillLwitVfnies " 40114004V:.., general debilltiot the eyetem,and espetbi ' fat;tt+AT,raComplaint, it iaca,earo and, Valuable ordain ai_
tome eases it mipIfitinxblit 'Lila:4l4l clotibilfdtpitylifik a"

• , _by. Nery,pertifteitit•ta:thoeeselle suffer from.,thr e shove,
' 'lllurs rayreipartly, ,, t.w.l-, . ^ ,.1 to ,tr,causes. ~ ,

i .1 j( (t Patesa
_FS.-

'erg ..yrfee7"cif thd Bitters, SLOO per bottle I_ .._ ._._.

Or, a half tlezen-for 1$15,00;-----
e% -,.‘ „, •Prise of ,th Tonto. $/.o•,,esZ.l:tOttleit'"./1

11 - ''Otl,-it'lila 4lozen for $7.0,0. - , .-• ,
"... , 3„,. ,t? ,~., ,

' The Tot:dole pu nth tafpuplasittlee,•arl. •,...... ,-,.5- ',V,:- .?...,:

1:5 .riCaledAilt kis Dr.. itoofitinert GermarailtemedkeI.'`thattnti'' tiso nir sStcy sited nrul so ide44 I.II.47IPtMCIZCh :::

ea; and do not, alibis, .ibe pr.:ippist to inclupp.9oU to ti
-

take any thing else iliaol`srapli'saArisjiiitApeoq ,fe•'-:
cause he snakes sc haijertetfit ,on th r<pisigesnediprwill-ktero by eiptessta.lallglocalitkespon lice:Urns .

' "

to the ~.
, ;

=I

OFFICIO,
. ,

'AT'THg 11011VIAN MFf Dt¢lNfz .A-roffe,
Pro. 631 .A:ROZT

cHAii.,NE:SVAIT34+4l.Oriet,or,
krortairi9-01/MAOKFItOrti
Thertiie fteinidling are

,Druggists, storeiceeperop and ,
clue Healer) everysynerr,____ _

,tiotforot fp examine welt the articip you jruy,it!nrder Del the ',ruing. 11‘1—:t.t",
•tit1• MEE

.• : ,
-j ''- ' 7,'''iti -,',':-.!-.,' : ,- 1- •;, , il ~,,,,,) ;, --;; -:,

"jth ..-illie d* '
- '1 b D 1 t- o alto a e e te_uto_l6E:l3o, et, y_ rugg ssi

,Stwolteeperk, 114(1 Marc-int, dealers, everyirbere
throughout the United States, Canadas, south
Muth% and the West Indtesomedar, 11, lewly.

I,_)-.1111.P•1 C.; ?%a.1 ,1 Lgi:teto OVIVer•

'1471. LEAP lie.EAR LAMENT,

l3other 1..-ftis leap year, boys, •
Awful to think of it ;Ruin is ylt.wning, boys, .

' We're on tho brink of itVictims ;ictims to woman's schemes,
Each of us, all of us,Aiire.avivopro;livin, boys v

• 'rheabftb, ! 5..144'; z.p 11 „f A; 5

Pall of us, all of us,
Bachelors, young and old:

Maidens are planning, boys, .
-"- I Nothing their tongues can hold,.11 Planning all sorts of things—-,

Awful to think of it !

- approaohos, boys,
Wo'ro on the brink of it.

OLonfouild 114 d-„ I'Tyrants IWholki •
'Binding uti

i To tho'cietital dfith'eriit
• 'Skin of tilt)

!For wo are weak, •yati'iliili'W;""
4'9 Worst of it they know it—"
tx-1 !Shaine I must speak it sol

Popping the question'boys,
That's Idiot they'll do to us,

If wo but give the plagues
!Half a lido view of us;

god lips and sparkling oyes,isWell, let me think of it;
rt 41-ceigh I sweet ruin, boys,

like the brinkof it.

°Aigrrilrottorto 4tading.

• So .hatlheY;' might net' be injured'
my der:".,._ ,5.../ -, .- „: - -..

~ • • , • •
' But maina,iwhy are there ~ten silkpapers,toeach .engraying?' F._ • ,- „

i i ;Ph° hi-other' looked, and, uttering_ 'a
Ishddeu shriek, she fell Into the arms,
of M. Dubois, the-notary.;who addressed
those present, said'c ' • - ' '' ' -

-

' Leave heu Mono -At wontt•be much ;
people Jaen't Alio of these,- shocks: •• AS
for yoft,.little one,P, addressing- Hector,
give me,that prayer book, you•will .tear
the ep,gi:o-ings..P, ._• ~,.

, . • • ,• • •
Tilt' inheritors wit-1106W, M4king,v4-rioas col its,to the cause of An=,ne'isisu denAliness,- and' the 'interest,

;which he-notary-Cook in her::: Amonth 'liofterW rds they met Anne and her son
ierceed ugly well, but•not extravagantly
'dredged; .taking,an airing in-a two -horse;
.oharkiti .e.lThis;led.them toimake;inqui.
ries, anthi:ther 'learnedTthaVnMadam
Anne had recently -Inirchitsed ,5 IV intn.,?
sion foil one 'blindfed •• thousand • franeb,',
and was givingbAirst-rateeducation to
her son:. The news came like 'a 'thufir_
der bolt iiiiiiiillfdin: ' Madarii de' Ville-"
boys and M. :Vp.try. hastenedto the no-,
tary 'for explanations. The good Dubois
was working at hip desk.,

' Perhaps we tare -disturbing' you,"
,said,the arrogant lady.
i 1(1 tio Matter, I was in

, the act, of ,set-
/tittg- a purchase in the'state - funds for
Madam(A.nne,'!„ , ' •

~

•

1 ' What I.4ftetpurehasing a house and
equipagehaS she stillwhitey to Invest ?It

' Undoubtedlyso."
' But • I• where did ,"-the o-oney. come'from?"1;4 Whet I.did yqu,not see?" ~. , • ,
' hen ?') " , '-,"- :- ' , •

„"When slie'shrieked on"seeing *hat
the prayer-book contained; w hieli - she-
inherited." . , , ~ • •

'We eb,seri!ed notliing4 ' ,' ' ' '
' oto I•tiabtight you eaW it."said the,

Stimattie notary. "That prayer book
,contairied sixty engravi ng, and eaoh
ctkigraVings was covered-by. ton notesof 4
UMUSAfftI-fVallea eapb' -:

-.. /-
- • _,r .., y

l'4 l3Fooplldasir"elatil ? . 'exclaimed .'‘,Tatry,-:thiinderotrufk. , •
, '. ''lf I` ,had only' knoi'vn it!' shoutedliiadain de VilleholYs: ,

. :,' Xnu, had . your ,choice.' added. the
notary, •••".1-,,tifyielft- Urged you to 'take•
the prayer: book bit ,you refused.",

' But who could expect to find a for-
tune in a breviary?"

The two baffled - egotists withdrew;
-their hearts, switillen with passionate
envy. ' ~ , --- ,

Madam 'Anne is Still In Paris. If-you
pass by the Rue Lafitte on a line•sumrmer evening, you will See a charming
picture on the'firstfiocir, Illuminated by
the reflection -of wax lights. '

kladyi*hohas joined the two hands
ogitt'zir 4, 11` a '•fair child of scarce sixyears- itd-ake, ,in prayer before an old
book of "Heures' do la.. Vierge," and
for which a case of gold has been made.

' Pray for,'lne," said the mother.
' And for what else, ',' enquire,d,the

child. ' •" • - ' '
' For your father ; your dear -father,

who perished without •knowing you,
without being,able to 10e you.'
'-'l'gfitit I, pray to the saints, my mo-

,tlietV, ' 1 -----
------

---

~.;•,ir.;', 4',Xesi,my child; and do ~rkot forget aillf-iliit;Whe <Witelfee-froftf-heaVen- and
; smilesrupon. is,from' above ,theciouds"."
I,,,, ,t'What is the name of • that -saint/imama??, ~„' -
rr••••The'Wenium; then Wafer-hag the Child's`head'With,her tearki; answers ;'

' Her name-is:-:-Bister ggeriS.','',, 'y '

-, ~`

AI, PRBNOH WILL STORY.
d' Is she dead, then?" - .

Yes, madam," replied the gentlemanin brown coat-and short breeches.'Anti her will?"
' Is ppin•i_g_.,t2 Nfl_dlll,ellell-InceVitaxaedii.late, T ILVAIN ivutOAP.,). mil ....;.1g):11N - 1; .•,3),

,1,,r) inx ITwe inherWanything 21.1.:,.1:
'''it midst lie su)iposed sorwe'r-liii,
Claim. 1 ra 1w:74. ,:u cr.f.4.i,:r iv- i oill' 30 n:,..)i)3.

'Who is the miserablVilielsriCcfileV•sonageiwho intrudes herself here?"
' Oh, he," said the little man sneer-

ingly, t'she won't have much in the
will.he is sister to the deceased."

' Wh t, that Anne, who wedded afl t,man of nothing—an officer?"
' Prediselyso." ,1

• 'She must have no small amount of;j4ipudirinee to present herself here be-
fore a ri.spectable family."

' Theitnsre.so, as sister,Egerifip( no,-hie birth, nes froym fOrme4 par' tlfinmesclicince.-" ...,411"`-`Anni 6 moved this time across theroom in! which the family of the de-ceasedi*as assembled. She was pale.
her flUe black eyes Were filled with pre-
cocious !wrinkles.
,

' What do you come here fora'?" said
"I::with gieat haughtiness, Madame de
• Villebo.irs, the lady, who, a momentbefore, had been interrogating the little
man wlio inherited with her.

~,!, Madame," the poor lady replied
With hunility, "I do not come here toclaim a part of what does not belong tome; I cute,egle),Yl tcosee,allatutibis'oniY-
sisters solt,citor,t4 eliquitifi ifishell spoke!
*Mine in: her.last hourlip.t‘,3l.» ¶fl rti . 'ir‘t .
7..1 t' What-44W yoturt.fhinkPllebtildl'hilak•
themsel esfibontlyu 7 11 tiritighre.lohfserved 11 fidathele VilketldlS ';'' t11403-•1grace,ol reift licitiseLLyouddeA;axiigt`
of tibtbi • gl..d!skil64btlaciha*fistY,';',,-..- ,

' ma dfiurc,lii Yli.iiii4;o4 th.Q.ukhia ..•eiiid•-of-the pakople','Vas a'brave soldier, and
what is lbetter, an honest man," ob-
terved Annie. -

' -:'At"this moment a venerable person-
agd,-the notary, Dubois made his ap-
pearance.
0,-' Cease;" said he. "to reproach AnneWith a utlion which her sister has long
;forgiven per. Anne loved a brave gen-erous anti good man, who had no other
:crime-to! reproach himself with than
poverty, and the obscurity of his name.r 'Sta.hiiithE'4S9%.l) had heAlved, ifhiplartilly
;had known innci,attwell at),T, knew' hith—f•I, his old .frienil—Anne would- be at•
-this time'happy and respected."

iliffifivhy is this woman here ?"
,' Becaupe it is her place to be here,4'replied the notary gravely ; "I, myself

;requestedi her to attend."
M. Dubois then proceeded to open the

milk".y,' I.`.I, beirig sound in mind autl,l,hoart,.
Egerie delDiffheninerbtfre,sl.o ft.l)4i'-'aer In the;teliv'ent"efttkti fiKT d,:liteart;,'ofNituil lietate'`the'4ollogink•mili.,l4
•liffrtheiekrprloliiii;;WPNP. fOrtnala.desire' 41111: -Altlitaftlagf3fl.s l4. gatfintestament ,:,

`12:•&A• t:e)'r•llll4(l ,eoQllVe•theterwillhgvroutrii;414,,cif lin 11,4001mnd- 1frail& 1rumenZ:4)14.Y.110 Pr.s,',hesldesi:ietiii,wrdtiies
and furniture, and alse'qvilliateinfiviiitlii-
two hundced thousand francs.

.

~ ;:.. f,-.Jin t e onvent, where I have been7,11110.1 n ' t ere will only bo found my*I, ±-boolfg;if eures do la Vierge," holy
I_v_elume, Wpich remains at it was whenI * . jek it with me at the time of the em-

,, ;
, ion. W desire that these objects bedivided into three lag. i

!,-Xlieltriit lot, the two hundred thous-4r...tat-VIP •.6 -c, nd lot, the ?lean, ,prni-furn-tinkjew,els; I_, 0 gfi c ?,j A i 4 I

+a_. berth! hit, my be It, Ileures 'do'

iriere,.elAz•-s: t .

• •
•

• •lot-Inive)pardoned. nay sister Anne, the
iLgtientliChsiscaused to us, and I would

iiiiVO edirqdrted her in her sorrows if I
liiiii' kpinvit sooner .of her return torrtil'4,.;.,',liconiprornise her in my will.
; Ite.„ll ,oi .dtin 1 de Villeboys, my beloved
cpnein,-.Aball have the first choice.

, ~[4•5 1141-Aratry, my brother-in law, shall
have:the second choice.

l'Atind wilLtake thettetnitiinttirlitip.i:i
' Ah t-ah,lklisaid.V4rY;'"Ottsfecl.gg.,4'

ic. wig alg 'ad ,onev t4t,i9sl/114-ult.icie.:ver'on her a tr,!"';-' .̀l- ' 4
~, , ‘‘,, g

_

„
, 1,.

TA OhnelYitiairelbe041;ym 1361q465coliiirned *A air) diii'Yllleboys,:,:laught,,
.ing. The nottlf-ilAtiirrubtedjukri,jocru-,Taxi , ~ :, ,• •, -,4%,,, - e 0e...q. .....151.
'..,k)044111, 11 ,ts.ailii'llief• • 4which-lob- do!
'
..' 1 ',I V, tileOLtidred thousand francs in

elfrrrat yftwntAt fully made upyour mind?t vl-ft Rik tig, 50,,,
-Ir '&than of law, addressing himself

Antthekood feelings of the lady, said :

.I.Madturt yeti are rich, and Anne has
nothing. C uld you not leave this lot,'and takerth books of, pr1432'1wArbfthe—eccentr city'. WthwW.lde sed -

placed on ajar with the other lots.
• ' You mus be joking, M. Dubois?"elß•Oltlitdi adam de Villebays, "yoututnitlreagyl, e very dull not to see theinteiffitifi'Vf sister Egerie in all this.
Oar art• cousin foresaw full wellitheiti4e; p'o- of prayers would fall toafttThe 14of_ 'ripe, who has the last choice.'

, -I 4341,r'Wliat 'do you eoncludo, from
thaf?"„Said.the notary. ' r

100-fielifileithat,,,sli pillp.tetfds,f fp_iutif-c•
'mato' to her 6isroillig, .reppniamco and,.prs.ye.r...werP.ttie.9l3, 1ir...) help fitly, _had :to
expect ,inktins zw,ori d.•,'i! ,i -,:, i,i9 4 -, : %AI). •-

:AS siloAl iihabed theseWords, Imsoariade!Villehoyhi made a-Alefirlite,lpelberienlt)P thiy. Tends.' . monby.ley hi 51iC;0,...-,----,-Monsieur Vatry, as marbnLef'il,lS-Vki.lAxgined, selectedthe clitittin; 'furniture'aild:jewelsn4his lot,
'•' 10•MinisletkrVary," said M. Dubois tothrittgdottetntin, "Even suppose it had
been:fhb intention of the deceased to'pllfilWlierAliiter,- it would be noble on[,,Yot#PaPt,rf millionaire as you -are, toibteiloucitit;(l)%tntvittoirjimonalfhyon;rs ,,l to

' Thanks for your advice, dear sir,"replied Vatry. "Themansion issituated

"Afadani,,.',ll,siiia'isi,piiiite travele,ll to an
eccentric cslopady, "if .1-.`gee litAto help

Imyself to niejnilk, is there - ny int,
propriety n it ?" , -"I don't know what
you ritean,but ifyon meanttit insinuate
that thereltanything nasty-1 thatnalli,
VII give a•"-tot.understa d that `3,17t1

ihave struck • the, ,w ezig 1:•:;Inse; : , There
aiinq the firat'liaik I At, far 'es " soon as
PM9th'Sl toldine th cat was ,-droWnedin'this mille'''t 'went and Strained it
right over.P.,„t t. .i.,, , 1 ~, : - :

!

An exchauge3recites "a sadbutrin-teresting ;n;of/ti, young lairy' Who'
wiltedquj twaY,:atia' attuallY "died;
she did;" u der.theblightirig influence
of a miff NS/ PA. 'her_ loYer. ' What makesi
It the 'more:reniarkalale, she lived, in,
Boston, andsl 3o"Ore)ffpectableS: ""

: • '
-' ne ,reeputly ca mg us, o! m,
,s d, ,r r ouxsg, ma), let •me gilie you
Al ' tie frieridlyadvice-3,,never marry a

,' Agit.wife; lbohold in meone who. ,mar-
' riediTichitia Myi,wifelhad; thirty,Seven
•anctalialf.oerit& while I 'had but:.'a
:ttitarterilUnd she has been twitting *me'tit the'odd,-shillingever 'since ''

*-1: :"..hrOa4-1 style" :of western;man,:
vi iting Boston, said 'nothing'hact sur-
prised him lao-nauch as to see,l the ''ew
England fa mers " boring holes iti..the
rocks with gimlets, to put :Awl their,
Frain." 44 140)u:4; West," he added,

4 we put tbelOkin: On.•,a tahle and fault,
and it contest tip all around I" Elie

liftheWiletta" said a Jandla4_taLher
new girl, "

pritate afflictions" always let
the boarders 1.19pw, zt before dinner:,
may seem strange: to,yon enrietta, but
such things kalie ii,greatodifference.in
the eating dUrhigthe coutseufa year:4,

A wolf, sa§s .V,liitarehAieep'ing into a
but whero -'itaii_tany._ of slmiloildSiwere regalin '9Eielvesz-WittiltClidiittekfcrnMtnrt, e claimed, "What a elam'or
thiesb, ,rden,,viould have: raised if they,
,I,34iiipiir9gfitr,*,ittsuch a feastv ' -,

~ -.

0,

rriY' ,'UtiY," said a; lady. to' a
,tnetialier.oratprisou „reform 'aSscietatitM,
,tto.nYcyngetfey whOlvaSUndkr discipline
PR! the theft cit.,a-Aotit,.." you wilt try-to'
,AO'bettietiext time?" Yes um" etas
the hopeful reply, •' I'll.eteal two

An old lady, -Oen.: her pastor said to

Isher, " God hi:o IVof,de ertecL you In
your old age,?..replied; " i'd,'Etii., I have
a very good appettte,etill y, ;_,: :,, ,

.
,

,rrSoltitii6ii a4vise the eluggard-te:go to
the ant; but the shiftless in our day
generally goto their " unole.,)

liVaie , A AIA AA a4, s:&willies of mylwoodsrand , 0 i TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.suits me I.driiiiiitaly,'All dui more so that ,
it is retidY furitished. `As to ' the' Jewels The twenty-second session' of the Tl-of sister Eget*); they tare rereinieellees 'oga oountylnstitute was held at Mans-which she oughtInver/ to part with." 'field; Sept. .?.8, continuing four days.--SinceAt is so," saidthe notary, "m 7 Monday28i 1, convened in the Baptistpoor Madaki Ant,w, here's a prayer bOP,K ,Church at o'clock P. M. Su 't Calk-iithat remains to yeti."' -

ins in the air. AmandaM.E.impsonAnne,lattendedbiller soli; a' hand- chosen Seer tart'; afterward appointedsome boy, :with blue eyes too'k•her she-
,

Recording ecretary. J. 11, Bosard, A.ter's oldprayer book, andmaltinghall 111. Simpson and M. D. Bailey, wereap-kiss it•after her, Eihe said :. pointed a Committee to gather all the
.
i Mector, kiss this 'book; ' 'which he- previous reeords of this County I Matt-longed toyour •poor nunt,,who is dead, tate; complete the same according tobut who would have loved you well had. any accounts or minutes published, orshe known,,Yout • ,Whea,s you have in manuscript, accessible to them, andlearned to:read you•wili pray to hea,ven report where these minutes shall beto make you'Wise and good ;,and hap; kept for the!use of the Institute. Afterpier than your unfortunate mother." some, remarks by the pup't, the Insti-,The eyes ofthose who •were, present tote adjourned to meet at 7i o'clock,were tilled with tears, notwithstanding evening,

~their effosis to preserve an',appearance Monday evening:—Met by invitationof indigerence.
. In' the, Chapel of the State Normal"•The child embraced' the old,prayer- School, and listened to remarks frombooltylth boyishfervor,

agot
'and openin it Hon,.CJt. Coburn,. Deputy State Sup%fPicuedl -

''„Ohl atania,,look, `what pretty • ic-
tures I" . . 1, = tend Institutes; also torroi". P. A. Allen

'reef 'moral obligations of teachers to. at-
' Indeedi'!;said the mother, happy ',in cd the B. N. So: on lessons, and modes ofthe glOness of the boy.,_ ' ' study and teaching. iitubs Opened

l
' Yes. The good,Virgnin ared dr sla, Tuesday morning :—lnstituteholdingthe- Infant in her arms. But with devott nal • exercises, laythe b'up't.why, Mania; has-silk 'paper been Put let,--F,kerel eOn daily pregramroo ;upon the picture ?"

_ Reading, co ducted by Supt Calkins.i - ' I, -2nd•--ekerCiSe; in MentalArithmetic,by
'by'Prore. 11. Coburn, prefaced by re-,
mark's; -Teacher's should not try -to im-
itate too closely, by doing'so they will
surely fall,. I,Vollowing with general_ di-
rectione for recitations, securing atten-tion, !Sze. • ecess for 15 minutes. '

41,--,Exer ise in Practical Arithmetic,
conducted, y Prof. C. H. Verrill., ; 4th--1Miscellaneons business. • _,.. , .•
• 'Tuesdayftifternocin :-Ist-L'Exercise in
Gedgraphy;'by the Supt;callaon the
older4,eachers, first by Prof. -Coburn's,
suggestion, ;i:Vxercise • made very i pter-
esting. , `2n —Rxercise in Grammar, by
;Prof. , Coburn,. - In- his experience as'Stipl,;, he-thinks, ,Grammar was not' as
well tailglif, AS any other branch, some
who can pa se well cannot analyze Well.
RecoMnia a teaching orallY, teach pu-i0910 wri 'compositionsincluding the
InartSof sp ech_taught them, and Invar-
iablyregni e , them toread what - they
bad writte , another way, have them
write senteneescontaining words of one
-Icind,,or•any way Of teaching therrit to
acquire ahabitof putting their thoughts,
onpaper grammatically., Combine pars-
ing and analyzing, and above all "- teach
them to tell grammatically . •what they
have learned ; never allovra-rinpit to
argue with , you but try to understand
justwhat'the author means-and, teach
accordingly. -Prof. Webster of-the:State-NOrinal School, 'calledon,' He congrat-
ulatefi hi self on - the short space nf•
time he woUld•beallowed,to occupy the.
floor. We)3.l.tould , never allow a pupil
,to neglect:lth° Meaning, While we re-
quire thenito get ' theexact, expresSion
.of the anther,. it •hi like gnawing away'
at the shell of. the nut, while we••neg-
lect to taste: _the sweet kernel within.
Recess. . 1.

3d—Exereise in United States ,His-
tory-, conducted by Prof. Coburn, Stip't
Calkins aOserts, that History is univer--
sallYneglectedthroughout the- county.
Mr. -Coburn , took itand made some
verkSeverc,reinarks. 4th—Fixereise in
Orthography. Mr. Calkins thinks spell-
ing not as well taught as formerly, pre-
fers the-old-method for young. pupils ;wehave modernized the spelling till we
atespoiling it. Prof. Coburn agrees with
Mr:Calkins, but prefers-the old method
of prenoutioing or reading spelling les
sons, as there Were much better spell-,
.ers thirty.or forty:years ago. , Adj.TuesdayeVerdng :---;,CoPened withsong
,y C.,Hulalander,- " Shun ' the Broad
Read:", -Anawer to questions : Shouldcorporal ipunishment be 'abolished ?
Prof. Coburn; thinks , it would be very
-disastrous were the power to infict cor-
poral punishment taken away, it has
been-done in some of the States,—what
the result -Wirth() we will not be ableto
decide for-at/least eightor ton years.
The laxative government in families
and schools is leading our country on to
destruction.' Never resort to the rod
unless really necessary. ' •

Prof. Verrill• argrees • with Prof. Co-
burn, ho thinks that the, true way to

I govern' is tainterest your pupils, andshow/thatVou are interested in them,govern the,-sehool by mild means :ifposSible,,_but , govern the school. , Hebelieves-it impossible to deceive chil4-r'n with regard to the qualifications of
• teacher. r Teachers talk too much ;teachers govern best by example. Char-
acterin itehighe3t sense is essential in
a teacher tii•goVern a school. '
,i Qu'estiOn-t• Can tkeacher employ ale=
gal force, to, compel pupils to Attend
school regularlyllo Prof. Coburn : they
Can'not;=pia tiniehers haVe a legalright
to" compel -themto`writh compositions ;haVe Mein written by all means. -

' ,C)filo,stki,,n r ot' latitude and .longitude
„referred,to' Mr. Coburn,• Reads the ex-
,planation id 'DaVieie and Peake' 'Math-
,ematical Dictionary. 'Several questions
,followed,' and • were satisfactorily an.;
awered by different members.

Prof.:Coburn then speaks on the sub-
ject of ,• perinanent -certificates,' and
makes a few, ',remarks on • the duties of
teachers. ' F,.frat, the duty ,to yourself,'
mentally morally,, and . physically, the.
Auty you co,Ve the profession, •that you
,prepare.yourself to be an honor to the.
profession: IThe dut youoWe the dill-
drehcomMitted to our care, the' duty
you Owe tho.paren ,and the dutyyou
owe to God}

..
Adjou tied; . ' •

Devotional
'morning =Roll called.Devotional exercises. Reading Conduc-

ted by CO; Supt. Thinks' naturalness
of,expression„phould :be cultivated, if
we lacktlinswe should shorten all les-
suris -A short exercisein reading fol-- _

,
_,

Reeeie:' '
MentalArithriietic ; E:4Rose, call-

ed on severakteachers for their methods
of- teaching lt.l Miss , Mary Gillett ex-
plained arule'ln Proportions. .Adj. • . •

Afternoon'fieSsion :—Singing by the
choir. Roll balled. Geography': Viiib
R. Pratt 'thinks he can wake lap'. more
enthusiasm in' teaching- this, branch
than any, other. Uses !at the. appar-
atus: henen. obtain, if he can- not get
fitielre as he' would like, substitutes,otherthings' to illuatrate with ; believes in,
pupils clra*lngniaps; and'applying def-
initions.to objects;.:making a practical
:Use:of-What they learn. • • ,
;841 Calkins thinks it „easier. to

teach the "HoW than the Why." Be-
lieves in niemoriting to a considerableelle& ; it is mery difficult for a'eltild to
noinprehend: the;; shape of the earth.
The VaribitSnOiles,of explaining it were,
disetisSeir;

Calle& 'to conditet. an
-exercise-. i Gra:unbar: Time ecouptcd
in parsing difficult sentences. •'

Miseellaneotts • business. Prof.. Ver-
rill; biiss.l attle Dartt, and W.• Dew-lit were appointeda committee to nom,
irate a committee on permanent

Adjourned to meet at the
Methodist Church at 7 o'clock. -

Wednesday evening:,—Singing.
lug -roll- responded to by sentiments.
Answer to questions. • ' -` ' ' '

Sup't Calkins speaks of the 'duties of
Directors; shouldtake care oftheir ser-
vants. They neglect their duty by.not
defending their own schools. Many
teachers fail entirely'because the direc-
tors do not stand -by therm • Directors
should inno easeetaplpy ayoungteach

-'ell' to teach at. home. ,Advised young
teachers never to accept a school at
home, Could point out schools all

lIMMI

.~},

„~".

`r.o.

N. 48.
around which had been complete; fail !.
um en this account.• ~

..

il .." . _ -I
Subject of Perimanelihri 'How should

it be taught? Many' excellent .scholars
are very poor writers, - .- .• 1., .;.: 1:,...

Sup't Calkins; if you are a poor writs
er do notAttempt tpspoil all thuwriting
in the school room ; procure some Man-

.., , .dard copy-plate,' e, .
Mr. G. W-. Kingsley advised'ali those

who could not write well. not toattempt,
to, teach writing. Mr. Beals dos not
agree with -him. Thinks., the' copy-
plate better-than letting it pass. ,
• Mr Hollands thinks we should have
teacher-a who are good writers; refers to"
the time he attended school.-- At the.
Present time we do not have one teacher
to ten ' who can teach -.writing.. ,I;Ie'
would'advisethat a certain portion of
time be set apart'for writing; Then all
that wasnecessary for .the teachers. to
do, was to attend-to the -posture, viten-,tion, &c.
. , Sup't Calkins said ho' Suppose&it" to
'be,Ple:usutil practice ofthe teachers= Of
this county to devote_ half ark-hour,each,
'day to writing..._ Mr.,Hellands -asserted
, titat. writint, ,was very. :ranch_ neglected,
in this ',place. ' Prof. Verrill 'offered `afew suggeStiots in'-,regard 'to teaohing
writing, believes in. using copy-plate.
,One teacher advised that • in. ease ;the
copy-plate is used, the cop,* should be
cut out and slid down over eachwritten
line, Several other questionsdiscussed.
Report of eommfttee on • "nominations
for committee on.permanentcertificates.Adjourned. ,- , , • ~.. . .•

Thursday- Morning :—Operied :with
religious exercises. - Roll balled-and re-
sponded to by.severity three Members. -
Reading : Co. , Sup't „instructing

,
the,

delis; criticising the v.roiiof less impor-
tance than • criticising the • expression.'
:The-difficulty toread in , Liqoks • Mo Jar.
advanced for them discussed. l' Mr.'Calkins thinks as a general thing, pu-
pils read - too ' loud' - and •moneterrond.
Recess. • '

MentalArithmetic: Misak E. Bald-.
win instructing the class several diffi-
cult problems solved.: Grammar : W.
P. DeWitt; a Shortexercise., 3.1; Mitch=ell of Welisboro demonstrated cuberoot
without the use.of the cube. ,Speilling__:
Words selected' by Mr.'Stiegerwalt. W.
'Ft: Bradford; MissAn niiXelSey- am' G.
•W.-Kingsley were appointed] a; - com-

' rnitteetodraftresolutiens.- -Adjogarned."Thuradayafternoon :—lnstitute called
to order by Co.; Sup't.' Singing. 1---Elee-.,
Lion dfcommittee, on permanent] certif-
icates' ••Eleeted`by ballet,- 0. C.' Ward
ofElkland. MISS AimalKeitiay,'WellS-
bore, Vine It..Pratt,Mansfieldi Miss_ F.
M. Wright Farmington,:Miss.Mary g.,
Bald*in LaWrerieeville. Maj,lMerriek
'aridJ:• 1.- Mitchell Of Wellsboro -were
invitedto ,liti dress- the 'Institnto.]: t Majt.
Merrick Made a few pleasant arid• corn,:
plithentary remarks. Mr. Mitchell- re-
ferred to the thrie'When he waS a teach-
er•and attended' the .I•lnstitute; -Made
some-Very apt and . pleasing remarks..:On motion it was deciled not td hold a
-session that evening Adjourned to
meet at OA,. M. FridaYi -• '''l' '' •

Friday morning :—Opening,exercises,
.Singing and Prayer,; a few.examplesie
Arithmetic left from ' previous sessionswere then taken up. Miss H. Whipple
gave a very lucid analy,sis of one of the
question's in Robinson,S Mental Aritit-,
motto. W. P. ItOse explained ri; prehlem
in annuitiesasentence in false syntax
was discussed, methOds •of teaching
spelling to young pupils were given by
request. E ch had away. of his own.
Sup'tCalki s made some very interes-
tiegrear s about the pronunciationitrn
of words. ceess. ,

Mr RingSleyr-explained his method of
teaching writing. Mr Steigerwalt gave
some illustrationsof his method -of 'in-
trodecing pleasing exercises. , Mr . Cal-
kins spoke of the examinations tucornethiS fall, Urging promptneSs. '

, 'cointnittee on -resolutions- reported as
follows:. Whereas. We We teachers-or
Tioga county, having met in a goodly
number, for the purpose of mutual in-
struction and' improvement, feel` that
we have .not only been- enriched - in
mind, but that we also go fo ft li
to our separate fields of-labor- strength-
ened for the better performance 'of all
the dutieS connected with %oar profess-
ion. .;

Resolved:—That until directors make
a greater distinction,betweeri the wages
of those who are experienced- and- well
qualified,, and those, who have :no :ex-
perience and but limited qualifications,
one.efr the ' Chief incentives to higher
qualifications is withheld. '• i ' ' ' -

' Resolved :—That the thanks -of-this.
Institute are due, and .cordialiy-tender-
ed to the Teachers of theNormal, School,
for, efficient aid • and instruction: .To
the•.TiuStees :of the • 'churches iu thiS
'place, for opening their doors for Aber

• use of this body. To Miss 'Robinson;
and Mrs Loreo for giving up their

'school rooms'for our benefits To -N-:- J,Wheeler,.'far . entertaining - teachers et
reduced rates. To C. B. Rulslancier for
conducting the music for our , opening
exercises. ,•

-

' ' '
'•''ResOlved ;—That the proceedings of
this Institute be sent to the Editors of
our county papers for _publication.—
Sup't Calkins Closed the'histittite'by ' a
most interesting talk in,whiCh he gave
the TeaChers an equal rank - with that_
,of 'God's- more - direct servants. The
pleasure-of meeting one's iforinerpupils
was' spoken of with an 'illustration ;
The greatest attention should rho given
to the neglected children...Adjourned
to ineet.'at:Mainsburg at'thicall of the
County Superintendent.

. ,

. , •.' A; M-. SIMPSON,- .• -
• . .• i ; ~, .., See'y. „

A ReVolutimmr Reminiscence
The Albany. Arius rpublishes the fol-

lowing_ -interesting, letter from_,.ludge.
Stillwell, Qf, Ogdensburg

**,, * '1 In 'the year 1188'or 'B9 My
father hired'a man to work on his forte
who had been a soldier in the Revolti!
tionary, :war, by, the.. .of ',Henry.
Mosher.:,,He lived'With Ira for about
three years, and: Spent, many Of 'lily
evenings 'firt .relating.- anecdotes
'War to Us' 'children around. the large'
kitchen: ilie.ll" '

" One night hetold usaboutbig itiareh
from Albany toStillWater. Hesaidthe
march • of• 93urgoyne's ,agtny. had. ;been
checked; that"our people' were Burry
ing • on' --re-etiforeements- to -General.
Gates;• thathe, Withabout eightyothermen;started from Albany under the;
.cowmand:of a ..Frenelt , officer r nathedlloudany. They'lidd - `baggage; 'and:
'int tied •tei go thrcitigh in• one., day.
They.,erossocl the Mohawkriver at,Flair?'
-er'aferryillost owing to...seine occidentAid .not get abreass until'aundciWn: They
liadbeen•cautioned against- fallingchito
an' ambugeafie,-,as it.- was

_ reported that
'some of 'Thirgeyne's _lndians Were in
the rear of our, army. After they bad
crossed the•riiier and Marched about a
mile it itecame quite dusk when'-the
came' to a mill-pondi.,on the 'edge • of
which their road lay. -On the, other
side was a!: thick grove of small pines.
The captain was'in, tidy:llloCW his men
and keeping a slap lookout, when he

'out ' sliarPl
Hotidang i • •

We an listetted• nd beard. from the
pond side of us . fie sound -that bad
alarmed our cript in,,' hou-ou-dang•,'—
He again 'called- ' who calls- Houdangr
Receiving n'o tinsiVerbut a repetition of

•he. gave-the order; :':Maki
ready ! take aim I fire I 'Unlearn you to
calllllioudang Mysister older a coup-
le of years, inquired. Who was it,

MEM
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_JORDING::DEPARTMENT',
.4.)ftpnrar allrsttitiel -tries'o ar taoinlet! tolrui,

JOB. 'AND CARD TY,fEr:.
and ataprapaTed-to ateontantatltand'prOmptbro
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3fortgaggi,j,eases,and liftaillisorilieni , ;

.01ConitaVee and.Tuitioes' Wank. nu hand.
People living at it distance c#l-dnpensiollhaf.,l ,..

tng their work 'doneproiriptly' ant sent' hack
retava [sal

Henry, that called 11Otidang
plied, nothing but the ,btillfrogs. :She— _
agaid inquired,- Do bullfrogs talk? Ile
said nc>. but Ahoy make some strange
-noises, very much like talking. _I;
asked him how largo .bullfrogs-Were.:'
.11e said they had in , theircoroPany. a .L ;
man by the name of Gosling, who, wee'
never known to tell a lie in his life
who told him that he once took from -:

his ponda bullfrog so large and strong
that-he supposed it able to lift hini, and • .
that he placed It on the ground and ••

stood his wbole weight upon it and was ~

lifted two inches; the frog hoppingoff
*terns' none the worse. [He then said
you Must not think our Captain Was a •
coward; .he Wasone of the bravest men
'I ever kryw, and led tour company
when :we termed the redoubt where
'Colonel F alzer waskilled. • This, was
the first 1'over heard of,captain Hod-
clang,

" Some years after this I went% Al-
bany; as a clerk in a store, and became
well acquainted with Mosier's captain.
You 'might see, him on almost any
pleasant day in the streets, leading a-
,col.:tplel: of little children, raking ,theralo-
'a candy and toy shop, and makinglittle
purchases for thorn. The company of
the little ones and, the gratification of
their childish' desires seeMed to.be his
ehiefpleasure.

' " The death, of Washington was an
event that touched the American heart
more profoundly than any,other in our
history,. Draped dwellings, process-
ions, niinute guns and orations were to
he seen and heard everywhere. Among
the number that spokeon that occasion
was Captain Houdang. The day had
been appointed, and the Assembly .
Chainber, in the old Capitol- building,
assignedto him as the place. On the
day' I attended early; when I arrived-
there Captain )aoudapg was walking
very vigorously back and forth on the
pavement in front of the building. He -

was a'Small I man, not more than five •
feet, elk inches in height, very dy-
legged„ and wore his hair clubbe • and
powdered. /He heldin one. a roll
of large aire d papSr, tied roun with
black, and ontinued his walk the
house was / ell filled, when he came in-'andread his speech. -

"It wa very Frenchy intsronuncla-
tion ; butll heard nothing Of the ludic-
rous character that the article. in• Mr.
Weed's,paper speaks of, as havingbeen
,put Pn by some. Dutchman who ,

_

at the
request 9f the captain; had revised his '
inanuseTlpt and I am too h
Duloh myself to believe it possible for

Dutchman to do so mean'an act. The
eration was a very creditable effort, butsome thought he made a mistake26insaying, when near the close :‘' 'defile
and Gentlemen, now I come to the pa-
,thetio ,part of my discourse, prepare to
fished your tear. The-effect on the audi-
ence Axes' anything but what he could
have wished. HO then commenced.= ' -
apostrophe to Washington, in which
he workedfinaself into a flood of tears
and sat do

" Thus closed that celebrated 'Oration,
that likethe event it was intended. to
commemorate, was not soon forgotten.

is There must be some still living in
Albany who can attest the correctness . 11of a part of this narrative.- '

" Very truly yours,
ST2LIAVELL,"

A Connecticut Funeral.
. .

,

Fatlief'Hawley, city Missionary,- iii
lioinetitnes called upon to attend funer-
als in-the 'capacity of clergyman, pall-
bearer and grave-digger.,On Sunday

_evening he gave an account to the au-
dience in the Peal street church of his
experience in that line of duty'„ which
is worth publishi4g. We will let him
tell his -own story'

A, man who had been sick, died. He
Ir lived-4,We11,-nolnitter where. The-first
select tuanscamo.to me and said,. _" Mr.'
Hawley, 'that man is dead: CE}l2, you see

.to the funeral 2" I told. him I -would,quid T'dW. . -•-- !
.

It was on Thursday, a rainy, 'gold,l
disagreeablO day, and I started in my
buggy for the house. On arriving there
I found the wife of the dead man and •
her boy. !The corpse had been lout in a
coffin furnished by the town. This was
in the room, and 1 eat down.on one side
of.it and -the woman on the other: I

_thought 1.-would• ta'k with her on the
loss 'she' had met , wth, and so I com- '

inenced to speak of her husband. .
" Yes," she interrupted, "• he was rixsmart' feller ;Ale was the best man I ev-

br,See'to raise nice potatoes." . -

.- - '
:.• Thiq was somewhat ludicrous; -but I
:kept op -trying to:get her attention • on"
',the subject of the death„but every now,
and then she

,the
have someWngtg

say about , the potatoes, or about the .
skill of:;her husband ,as a ' farmer and*
Toed cer of, crops. . ...

Fr ally,. the man engaged by the
town ento eto take the, body: to thegrave. •Iproposed, that we should have
pray re before Jeavingthe houge, 'but
just then I. heard a big bull dog, thatlied been ' eyeing usi pretty- sharply,commence '-growling,i and' I told the
woman tie boy-must tie up the dog; - I -,was. satisped that .he.-Would make a
-strike for the -or the other-man 'before,the ceremony was over. The boy tied _

him.up; and,: we went on with. the-ex-
.ercises. , .

, , .

Wlien we were ready to start for thegrave there _were only the man , and
tnyself to•load up the coffin, audit was
a, beaVy. load, .I asshreyou. Finally we
got it into the wagonc. and were all
'ready to go. - toldthewoman thatshe
could rideWith me. In the buggy.' • She'said she didn't believe she would go, as
she was afraid she would soil •her dress i • •Therain Was then coming down in tor-
rents, and thnmud was quite deep. She
consented at last to go, end after seating
-herj athebuggy I tucked the blanket all _
around her at her reOnest, as she • was
very anxious not to getlherdress wet or
muddy:: I asked the boy If he wouldn'tride, and ,he Said ho kuessed not; he'
Would riin .over 'cross-lots, and thought,-
be Would get there first. All the way
'O-Verkhe'wetman. talked of, nothing
her dress-j-ff she should spoil that, it
would bean day with her. - ,

In due time the burial took place,
-and I got-ithe woman back home again...
; The;ncott morning'she showed 'me- a.
marriage Certificate; she bad got =air-
ried,thatslay "ffartforci Courant. •

•. .
'

Rio mild that. a miser's chest is al-
:ways heir-tigh.tas longas he lives.

never ebot a bird in my life," said
friend to an.lrishman. •
"I never shot anything in the shape

of a'hird` bbt a sqUirrel,"' replied Pat;
which kilt veld: a atone, when It 'fell
inte.tho- iver and was dray/119d, bad
luck ton e,O)
~The foiiqwitig laconic. 'correspondence

recently passed between two'neighbors:
see no good reason why

your piggs: should run at large in my
garden. D.

_see no good reason whyl
you sbould•Spell-pigs with two g's. -

drunken Euglis_luman said to 'Judg:
Ledwith,of New York,. 'recently

Your honor,'Vin a nobkimanin dis.
guise."' " So I perceive," replied the
-Judge ;.':".you're disguised In liquor,
arid ,us‘drunk asitloTd." - - - -• - • .,.•

There ia ii7dispute as to how Chicago`
shalt be paved. Prentice darkly.sug-
gests, "Why not pave it with good in-
tentions'?"
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